
appellate court with directions to restore it to its origiaal m i
number in the register and to try it after issue of notice as i.irT
required by order I, rule 8, of the Code of Civil Procedure. The «•
costs o f this appeal will follow the event.

Appeal allowed.
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MISCELLANEOUS CIVIL,

B efore  M r .  Jm iica  PiggoU and M r. Justice Walsh.
BAM  SI7KH (D efbstdant) u . M b s . l i. B . O’N E A L  (PtrAiNTiE'F)-®

R e g u la t io n s — 1811— I I I  { A jm e r L a w s ) ,  seo tion s  6 a n d  ^—-F ra -em ^ tio fi-— ■■ D t}om n id r,13 . 

"  S a le  ”  — Possess ion  g w n  m d  p r ic&  p a id ,  h u t no  d3$d o f  s a le  s -m cuU d . ^
H e ld  that according to the law in Ajm ar-M erwara a right o f pra-em ption 

may be enforced where possession of the property G laim ed  lias baaa delivered 
and the price paid, although no deed of sale has been executed and registered.

■ B $g am  v. M u h a m n a d  Y a h u b  (1) referred to .

T h i s  was a reference made under the Ajm er Courts Re
gulation, 1877, by the Chief Oommissioner. The facts out 
of which it arose are thus stated in the referring order J—•

“  A  resident o f Ajmer named Birdha mortgaged his land 
usufructuarily to one Ram Sukh and subsequently sold it 
to him for Es. 400. In order, however, to defeat a pogsible 
claim for pre-emption ou the part of on© Mrs. O'Neal, who 
owned the adjoining plot, no formal sale-deed was executed.
This, at any rate, is the explanation given in the statement 
of the vendor and he further states that Ram Sukh paid the 
full price agreed upon and that his possession then changed 
from that of mortgagee to that of owner. Mrs. O’Neal Becom
ing aware o f the transfer filed a suit for pre-emption in 
respect of the plot o f land. The claim was contested by Ram 
Sukh, who pleaded, in ter alia, that as there was no regular 
sale-deed as required by section 54, Transfer o f  Property Act, 
there was no legal sale and, therefore, no suit for pre-emption 
lay. The court of first ioatance accepted the defendant’s 
plea and dismisaed the suit, but the Additional District Judge 
in appeal, following ‘ohe ruling in 16 Allahabad, 344, held 
that the plaintiff had obtained a right of pre-emption inasmuch 
as the defendant Ram Sukh had in fact purchased the plot

* Ciyil Miaoellaneoua N o. 356 of,1921. 
(1) (189i) I. L , R., 16 All., 9 0 -



Eam Sukh
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1921 had paid the consideration and obtja.ined possession and
that bhe statement o f the vendor Birdha showed that no sale- 
deed had been written for the very reason thac Ram Sukh 
apprehended that the plainbiff might bring a suit for pre
emption, He, ther efore, decreed the suit.

In Ajmer-Merwara, the Law governing pre-emption is given 
in Chapter 2 of the Ajmer Laws Regulation ( I I I  o f 187V) 
though no definition of sale is given. The law o f pre-emption 
obtaining in Ajmer-Merwara appears to be the same as that 
in force in Oudh. In the above circumstances the question 
of law which the Ilon ’ ble the Chief Oommiasioner wishes to 
refer for the opinion of their Lordships o f the Allahabad High 
Court is as follows ;—•

‘ A sa  law of pre emption is provided by Statute in Ajmer- 
Merwara, should the Oourbs in this Province, in deciding 
whether a righb to sue for pre-emption has arisen, accept the 
deliDition of sale conteraplatod in Muhannnadaii Law in accord- 
ance with the ruling in 16 Allahabad, 344i, or decide the question 
o f sale with reference to the provisions of the Transfer of 
Property Act ? ’

The Hon^ble the Ohief Commissioner is iaolinGd tio concur 
in the view taken by the courb o f first instance, but as he 
understands that the ruling given in 16 Allahabad, 344, is 
followed in Oudh and as there is no precedont dealing with 
tlie question so far as Ajmer-Morwara is concerned, he would 
be grateful for a ruling from their Lordships of the Allahabad 
High Court.”

On this reference—
Munshi Earn P-msac? for the petitioner.
The opposite party was noo represented.
PiGGOTT and W alsh, JJ. -.---This is a reference from the 

Chief Commissioner of Ajmer-Merwara. We have heard it 
today in the presence of counsel representing one of the parties 
concerned, but in the absence of the other party, Mrs. L /E , 
O’Neal. A  communication has been received from the latter 
to the effect that she is not in a position to employ counsel 
to argue her case but would have wished to be present in 
person at the hearing. As she was prevented from being
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present in person by the state of her health she asks us to 1921
postpone the heariog. In view of the purely legal and tech- 
nioal nature of the queation submitted to 113 we find it a little «•
diflScult to understand what purpose would be served by G’Neak. '
Mrs. O’Neal being present in person. We decided in any 
case to hear counsel for the opposite party in the first instance, 
reserving the question whether we should fix a further date 
to permit of Mrs. O’ Neal’s presence after we have heard and 
eousidered his arguments. As we are prepared to return an 
answer to the reference which is in substance the answer Mrs.
O’Neal would desire, we do not chink ifc necessary to postpone 
the matter further. The question referred is t h i s A s  a 
law of pre-emption is provided by Statute in Ajmer-Merwara, 
should the courts in this Province, in deciding whether a rigjht 
to sue for pre-emption has arisen, accept the definition of sale 
contemplated in Muhammad in Law in accordance with the 
ruling ia L  L. K „ 16 Allahabad, 344, or decide the question of 
s&le with reference to the provisious o f the Transfer of Property 
Act/?

it  seems clear to us that the question must be answered 
with reference Both to the principles underlying the Allah- 
abad decision and to the wording of the Ajmer Regulation 
(No. I l l  of 1877) where it deals with the question o f pre
emption. W e note particularly the definition in section 6,
Chapter II, o f the said Regulation, where a right of pre-emp- 
tioQ is stated to be a right to acquire immovable property 
in prefereaoe to other perso.is in certain specified cases. Then 
in seotipa 9 we find tha<j a right of pre-emption arises in certain 
oases in re^peafc ofproparty to be sold, uot necessarily property 
which h:i3 been sold already. Under the oireuinstances we 
are cle irly of opinion that the principles laid down in the 
Allahabad ruling mentioned in the reference, Begam  v. il/u- 
hammad Yakwh (1), should be fd low ed in cases where a right 
of pre-etnption is claimed under the statute law of Ajmer- 

! Merwara. A  further question may arise as to whether or not  ̂
after a pre-emption suis has been decreed under ciroumstances. 
similar to those of the case now before us, the pre-emptpr.

U) (1894) I. L, 16 AIL, M4.
lU
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may nob lawfully require and claim as one of the reliefs in 
the suifc, the e^cecufcion o f a formal documenfc completing the 
transfer ia his favour, so as to fulfil the requirements of the 
Registration law and of section 54 of the Transfer of Property 
Act (IV  of 1882). This question, however, does not directly 
arise out of the reference made to us, which we think we have 
su6Sciently answered. As this reference has beea hciard eos 
parte we do noD make any order as to the costs of the hearing 
in this Court.

Reference answered.

1921 
Dscembar, 3.

APPELLATE CIVIL*

Bdfore S ir G rim oood  M&ar$, KtiigM , O hw f Justice^ and J u stic0\Sir Pramada 
Gharan B a n erji ,

D E B I RAI and o t h e r s  (Ai^pm cakts) v. P R A H L A D  DAS and o th e b s  
(O p p osite  p a rtie s ).®

Act No- X X V I  of 1920 fG iv il ProoediMre D ole  Am&ndtnent A ci)  section 3 f i j  
— Oivil ProGsliUre Code ( Act V  o f  1908_j, ot'der X L Y , ru le l-*-A;pp3al to H is  
M ajesty in Council— Daposit o f & m m by— L im itation ,

fl'eZd that the iprovisions of Act No. X X V I o f 1920 do not apply to an 
appeal from  a doorea passed boiore the com ing into forca of that Act.

T he facts of this case sufficiently appear from the order of 
the Court,

Mfmlvi for the appel]anfcs.
M
M i3A B s, C. J., and B a n e R j i ,  J. ;»-D ebi Rai and others, who are 

the appellants in this matter, had a decree passed against them 
o il the 9th of December, 1920. On the 7tli of June, 1921, 
they made an application that Ra. 4,000, then in existence in cash, 
might he received and war b o M s  or Government seourity nofcea 
might be purchased in the names of the petitioners. The order 
that was made on that application, which was, it ia to be noticed, 
within six months from the date o f the decree, was “  lay before 
the Beach aoncGrned.” At the next sitting o f the Beach con
cerned an application was made that this money might be received 
and the order was made. That order was made five days beyond the 
period of six months from the date of the decree. It  should be

1 14 P i'lv / Gonaoil Appeal No, 8 of 1921,


